
CAN COURT REVIVE A STATUTE

Ihxi Point Haded in Conntct'oh with the
lira and Police Out.

FOWER OF COURT CALLED IN QUESTION

rrnnk 1.. MrCnj-- , M'lio Wiin In Hie
UrlKliinl Proceed Inn, Film a llrlcf

anil .rniiiiiont I'livrrlim
the l'roiionltlon.

He
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constitutionality of tho law authorizing tho
governor to appoint flro and police commia- -

B
sloners for cltlw of the metropolitan class.
The brief touches upon all phases of the flro
and police commlnlon case and argues that
deleeatlng such nr.polntlvo rower to the ci cf
executive of' the stato deprives tho pcoplo
of a community of lis constitutional llbe.ty.
The point In also raised for the first time
In the litigation that tho court cannot by a
new decision revive a law that has been de-

clared unconstitutional.
Mr. McCoy filed this brlctf as n friend of

tho court. He has no direst Interest with
cither side of the case other than In tbo

.... .. ......... . Irt I It. ...Ill U
egai questions invo vc...

,

"'o """" "' 1 "T'tbls case before the supreme court and will ,
probably argue the nutations orally tomor- - lf
rcw morning. i

The brief treats of tho history of the case ,

and tho ono preceding In which the same
ques Ions were Involved. The right of loca
election Is next dealt with and sections of
the constitution aro quoted which provide
that all persons aro by nature free and In- -
dependent and that no person shall be de- -

pnvca o n.s ..uuriy .uuu uuc
law. It Is argued that a man cannot bo (rto
nlMl lIl'JflHHUlli- - uuitDo liu tuju;n tu iim n
ertv that other men nossera and tho truo '"- -

test of freedom, liberty nnd Independence lj
that a man shall act for himself In all his as
relations of life or by his own directly
chosen agents. This Is pointed out to have
been the balc thought of Daniel Webster's
great speech bctoro tho United States su-

premo court.
It la next argued that the government cf

a city against the will of a majority of Its
inhabitants by representatives of tho mi-

nority therein, who havo present control nf
tho stato government, deprives the majority
ef their equal rights and la not republican
In form and a statutory requirement thereof
ls void ns a violation of tho constitutions of
tho United States nnd the stnto of Nebraska.
This principle Involves tho freedom and In-

dependence of Individual electors.
The hearing of the fire anil police com-

mission case wan set for a o'clock tomor-
row morning.

The case of the State of Nebraska against
the Standard Oil company was set for ar-

gument tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock.
This caso will come beforo tho court on
tho demurrer of the attorney .general to
certain clauses In the defendant's answer.
Tho questions Involve the constitutionality
of the Nebraska anti-tru- st law and thp de-

cision will have considerable bearing upon
tho final result of the caso. James M. Wool-wort- h,

Senator Thurwton nnd Frank L. Mc-

Coy of Omaha will appear for tho defense
and Attorney General Smyth for tho prose-
cution.

Leo Herdman of Omaha was sworn In

this morning ns clerk of the supreme court.
Deputies riryant and Nelson wore also ad-

ministered tho oath of office.
The carpenters of Lincoln have domanded

n nine-hou- r day. For the last few years
they have been paid $2.50 per day of ten
hours and they now ask that this time be
shortened ono hour without a decrease In
wages. The employing contractors refused
to comply with tho demand and this morn-
ing twenty carpenters left their work. Thero
nro eighty union carpenters In tho city and
all nre expected to Join In the strike.

Sheriff Dowell of Harlan county wan In
the city today In earch of two fugitives
from Justice, who escaped from a hotel In
Albion a week ago. Ono of tho men was
traced to Lincoln, but ho could not be found
today.

Supreme court arguments were heard this
morning In the suit of tho Stnto against tho
Union Pacific Railroad company for alleged
violation of the maximum freight rate law.
Attorney John N, Oaldwln of Council Bluffs
represented the road nnd Attorney General
Smyth appeared for tho stato. Tho argu-

ment was on a demurrer to tho state's pe-

tition.
Tho demurrer of the defendant In the suit

of Christy against Stubtss, tho election con-

test caso from Nuckolls county, was over-rulo- d.

The motion of the attorney general for
Judgment by default against tho Fremont,
Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad was
overruled.

HALFBREED KILLS AN INDIAN

arremlrr to Mnrdrred Mnn'n Father
and la Severely Ilcuten

nnd Cut.

NIOnRARA, Neb., May 1. (Special To'e.
gram.)-Ha- rry A. Larawlth. n halfbro5d ,

ronca, killed Blrdhcad an Indian, last even- -
ing and gave himself up to Blrdhoad's
parents. Illrdhead s father choked and shot

T 7 2 "tho head withabout nn nx. The coroner's
Inquest has net yet been held.

A N M V R H S A I IY OF MAST ICHN' ST.VH,

Nenrl' Three Hundred lleleun t en At
tend Meeting nt HuMIdum.

HASTINGS, Neb., Mny 1. (Special Tele- -
gram.) Nearly 300 delegntcs arc In nt- -

Neb.,
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SENT FREE TO MEN

A Moat Rcmurkablo That
Restores Vigor

A Frr-- s Trinl Sent By Mall
To All Who Write.

trial packago a most remarkable
are Wins mulled to all who

the State Medical Institute. cured bo
Btanjr men who buttled for years against

uirnlui tnd physical suffering of
manhood that tho institute lm decided to
distribute fr trial packugs to all who

rlte. It is a homo treatment all men
who suffer with form sexual weak-
ness from folly, prema-
tura laaa at strength nnd mmtiorv ttunlr
dbck, varicocele ur cuaciu;ioii 01 pans cum
now themselves t home.

tlt'TaAS SloXXthe desired location, giving strength
just where It Is needed. It

cures all the ills and troubles that coma
82E .rSHi UIan0lht,!oe1,,,"r,S'

all A reuuest to the Slats Medical
Institute. SOU Elektron 'Building. Wayne,
Ind., statin thut yoc desire one thsir
free trial will be compiled wlta
promptly. Tho Institute Is deu rous
reaching that great class ot men who urs

to leave home to be treated and ths
fren umnla enable them to haw
asy It U to be cured sexual weakness

when the proper remedies are employed.
The Institute makes restrictions. An
man who writes will be sent & free sam-
ple, cartlully sealed In a pluln package, so
that Its reclp!cnt need have no tear of

or publicity. Iltadara ar flUMlta to writ without

treasurer and 'assoclato gran.) matron. This
evening an of welcome was dcllv
ered by Mrs. J. J. Buchanan, to which Mrs.
Louise Mathews of Fremont made response.

The p.ra'hd officers present are; Miss
Mando M. Greene, grand matron, Genoa;
Lorenso D. Woodruff, grand patron, Lin-

coln; Mrs. Loulso Mathews, associate grand
matron, Fremont; Carroll V. Uaker, asso
ciate grand patron, Omaha; Miss Elfleda h
Wright, srand secretary, Greeley; Mrs,
Carrie K. Wright, grand treasurer, Schuy- - . Orlmlson this morning on the

Mrs. Anna C, Peterson, grand con- - Ings. As the answer filed by board s,

Mac Walrath, I tlcally admits that n sufficient number
grand Adah, HenA; Mrs. F. names were not olgned to petition for
Hall, Huth. Holdregcs Mrs. tho bonds, though denying many of the

grand Ktitber, Pcr.d r; Mrs. Anna j legations of the petition, 11 Is probablo that
Grlmson, grand Martha, Schuler; Mrs. Mil- - Injunction will bo made

A. Farnam, Elcctv Rushvllle; Judge Orlmlson announced that he would

"astlngs; Mrs. Dlantha St. John, grand .

lecturcss, Juniata; Miss Ida Meagher, d

miu.Bhni, Columbus: Mrs. Carrie Mead,
RramI organljt South 0maha; Mrs. Mario

8treptcr Rraml warilor, Crctc. N. A.
naconi gram, scntlne, Lincoln; Mrs. Anna
Mttrgnalli assoclato grand
ijflstngB,

.

Onp of Tnlilo Hock' CHIximin I.cnvrn
III Di-IiI- n IIfIiIiiiI,

TABLE HOCK. Neb., May 1. (Special.)
John E. Kclscr, one of the business men of
this town proprietor of the opera house
drug store, has been mlcslng from here since

of last week. His whereabouts
unknown even by his wlfo. He Is under

bonds of 1E0 to appear Pawnoe. City, Neb.,
J" of court for Illegal kcep- -

ths p,nco ben hg bon(,tmnni Threcniit,m. i. .. m-- a ...Lr
hg of Qne , Marble... . ..flvn ,h(, rnlln,v n, Pntt.nnj
c, h fc , , aKRregatlnR bctwpen
$100
$w f UxM n,e(j , h h

nerl, Tno fltpr(? wa(( ,ockp1 nnd , ,
I

rotBCSslon of hc sYCTintt and bclnB appra8 ,j
It Is understood that P. J. Illock.
mvner of tho 9,0Ck of drug who has

t HO ithn,1 nin.lir.nn iWenn h.o ti&9n' IJL'V ' ? . , .J V I

I'n'KiiiiMiun nir nnu is e.ipecica io nrnvo to
day, when a legaj strugglo may take

some claim tho chattel mortgage Is In
valid.

IHOMI.nT CITIZEN'S HAVE FIGHT.

TtTO HrxlrifMitn of Wyniorc Eiiriikc In
n Ftntlc llnttlr.

WYMORE, Neb., May 1. (Special.)
Dodds and C. P. Phllbrlck, trainmas-

ter of the southern division of the Hur
llngton and one of the meet highly re
spected citizens of this city, engaged a
fist fight whllo on their way homo to dln- -
ner today and as a both are badly
pounded up about tho head and face. Tho
fight was the outcome of an artlclo In
Dodds' paper recently In he assailed
the management of affairs In Trainmaster
Phllbrlck's office.

Today when they mot Mr. Phllbrlck Is
said to have called Dodds to account for

story, whereupon tho Is al-

leged to have struck him with n heavy cane.
From that on it was rough and tumble, with
honors even.

They were taken before Police Judge Ger-ran- n

and their hearings will occur this aft-
ernoon nnd tomorrow.

IlnrtfelUpr IlroiiKht Rnck Xelirnnkn,
FREMONT, Neb.. 1. (Special.)

Sheriff Kreader returned Green nay,
Wis., last night with Henry Hoctfelker,
who here 1S06, It Is claimed, with
sovcrnl thousand dollars belonging to
county and Webster township. Hoctfelker
sayn he has been In Green Day most of tho
time leaving this county and during

last year has been in the fishery busi-
ness. He had recently purchased about
$100 of nets and was preparing to
cnlargo his buslnce. As Henry Meyer he
was very well and favorably known in
Green Day, his suave and genial
nnd strict attcntlton to his affairs hav- -

.

won him many friends who were im- -
willing to believe him guilty of nny crime.

Hoetfclker broke down completely when
Shorlff Krender met him In tho Jail, but
after they had started for the west braced
up and said that he felt relieved and bctl;" ""
ter than any tlmo during the three j chPrrj. '."
years. His first wife, who resides Dodge Cheyenne

tendance the anniversary meet- - ' Snhetha (Kan.) burglars to Salem,
Ing of the Nebraska grand chapter. of night. Three burglars arrested nt
Eastern Star, whlrh began hero today. This Salem this morning. One hnd his hand

session was devoted to ad-- 1 most by tho owner of the storo at
dresses of tho grand matron nnd grand I Sabethn whllo in the act of burglarizing,
patron and reports of grand secretary, I Burglars broke Into Joe tho tailor's

llshmcnt on Sixth street night and stole
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with her children, Is unwilling to flic a
complaint for bigamy against him and wife
No. 2 told the sheriff that she would for
give him. He will probably bo arraigned
tomorrow.

Nelirnnkn Man Dies Sndilenly
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., May 1. (Special

Telegram.) John Orr, one of the old and
wealthy residents of this place, while
getting shaved In the barber shop of C. E.
Doltttle. died suddenly about 8 o'clock this
morning. For about two weeks he has had
rheumatism of the heart, which caused his
death. Without a murmur or effort after
several gasps for breath he expired. He
was 57 years old, was a natlvo of Milton,
Canada, leaves two brothers, one sister, a
wife and two children, all residents here.
He was a largo property owner and nn
exemplary citizen. Tho funeral will bo held
Thursday afternoon from tho Methodist
Episcopal church.

Mny Comes In Cloudy.
HARVARD, Neb., May 1. (Special.) Tho

first day of May comes In cool nnd cloudy
with Indlrntlnnx nf continued rfllnft the rr
orrt ag frnShed by government registration
of rnnfai for the month of April being
5.08.100 of an Inch, which scorns to bo tho
,nr amount cvcr recor1C(1 nt ,hs pisco
for an rainfall. All small grain Is In

, ,, ,, ,i,u .,,

ground so well filled with water at this Mto
of tho year It gives most flattering pros-- 1

pects for the grain crop.

etlve Work of llnrRlnra,
BEATRICE, Neb., May 1. (Special Tele- -

gram.) The Fulton bloodhound trailed tho

flvo pairs of pants. Entrance was gained
through a sldo window.

Trnmpx (So on n Strike.
WYMORE, Neb., May 1. (Special.) The

gang cf hoboes was put to work on
the streets yerterday afternoon was taken
out again this morning, but after working
an hour or two nil but threo of tho gang
struck and refused to work longer. Tho
mayor ordered them taken back to tho Jail
whero they will bo compelled to servo their
full tlmo on bread and water diet, unleis.. . , i ij. , , . ,
iiiey uuuiiKu tuuii iuiiilus ,u iu worn- -
Ing.

Prepnre for MlMNliiniirles,
HUMBOLDT. Neb., May 1. (Special.)

Tho local committee is making arrange-ment- s

for tbo coming district missionary
convention of tho German Methodist Epla- -
copal church, which will meet In this city
on lueemy. iu, ,1 iiuku maimer 01

I delegates nnd one or two active missionaries
1 China and Corea are ex- -

, pictcd to bo present and take part.

Snloonn Clone In llentriee.
I BEATRICE. Neb.. May Tele- -

cram.) Beatrice wns a dry town today, the
saloons bclns closed for the nrst tlmo In

' twertv vcirs bv recaon of llccnsea having: '..expired. At. the city council does not meet
for one week yet, tho prrppect Is that tho
town will remain dry for that length 01

time.

Farmer Found Demi.
BEItTIMND, Neb,, Mny 1. (Special.)

John A. a farmer and stock feeler,
wns found dead In his barn, n fow miles east

ton, Suuday evening. A coroner's Jury

declared
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leho,.ner";!EVIDENXE IN FROST CASE
ccwlvc
brother of the lato Charles (Malm, killed In
a runaway a few months ago.

Injunction I'nur Aranril.
FREMONT, Neb.. May 1. (Special.)

Tho Injunction case of Hammond agalont
the School Hoard the city of Fremont, to
rcsttaln tho leemlng of bonds for n new
High school, wa.i argued and submitted to

SoveraI motions and other equity matters
wcro submitted to the court.

Arri'nl SiiHiileloim Chnrnoter.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., May 1. (Special

Telegram.) Deputy Sheriff McDrlde ar
rested a man today giving the name of
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William Hamilton who had six gold rings, Dl,'v;""lllu i.'"k uui- " m sa, unuiutiy un mo unnun ouun uiuu
gold watch chains and a j ,no nedlclne. Ho came back a half hour road. Later ho removed to Lake City,

Colt s revolver. A telephone mcstago
states that tho Jewelry was stolen In Wahoo
and officers will come for Hamilton.

Court Opens In Onccnln.
OSCEOLA, Neb., May 1. (Special.)

Polk county's term of court began this mrn- -
Ing with Judge S. H. Sornburger presiding, j

Tho term will not be a very long one, as
thcrn are but seventeen cases on the docket,
ono of them a criminal case that has been
before the court several terms,

Klnrenro School ((fflcrm.
FLORENCE, Neb., May 1. (Special.) At

tho meeting of the School board this even- -
Ing tho following teachers were elected:
E. T. Gilbert, Miss Pearl Durleson, Miss
Josephine Kellcher, Miss Mattlc Tucker and
Mlsa Koso O'Connor. a

Wilson I.rnven XebrnsUn.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., May 1. (Spe-clal- .)

Hon. William L. Wilson,
matr cenprnl. who hn hpon fh triirnt. ... .. .
01 eX'Hccrctary .Morton at Arbor Lodgo for
three days past, departed for St. LouIb
today.

Kntrrtitlnnirnt nt Drrnlnr.
DECATUR. Neb., May 1. (Special.) Tbo

balloon nscenslon nnd Indian eclcbratlou
Saturday was witnessed by a. large crowd
In spite of the steady downpour of rain.
Tho apcenslon nnd program was a success.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

LINCOLN, May 1. The democratic state
central committee hereby calls a dclcgnte
convention of tho democrats of the state of
Nebraska to meet In Lincoln at the Oliver
theater on Wednesday, July 11, at 2 o'clock
p. ra., for tho purposo of nominating candi-
dates for the following state offices to be
filled at the ensuing election: Governor,
lieutenant governor, secretary of state,
auditor of public accounts, treasurer, super-
intendent of public Instruction, attorney
general, commissioner of public lands and
buildings and eight presidential electors and
for tho transaction of such other business
as may properly come before tho conven-
tion. All citizens who believe In the prin-
ciples of tho democratic party as declared
In Its national platform and who intend
to affiliate with the democratic party at tho
coming election nro Invited to participate
In the selection of delegates to this conven-
tion.

Each county Is requested to send one delo-gat- e

for each 100 votes or major fraction
thereof caBt for Hon. C. J. Smyth for at-

torney general In 1898. Counties casting
less than" 100 votes for such candidate will
send one delegate.

The following Is the number of delegates
to which each county Is entitled.

lam 15 Johnson 11

Antelope , 11 Kearney IItl.nn;, 2 Keitr. . ; r"'3
ninine 1 Kyn Taha i

'nominate''";"";;" J Knox". 11!
I

n0y,i 5 Lancaster 45

Hrown Lincoln '. 10

"US"10, Ii lT.p" .:'.'.'.'.'.'."'.'.'.'. 2
nutier""!!!""'""! MclTierioii "!""!!!" 1

Ca 23MJIon J6
11 Merrick 10

3 Xance 8
1 Nemaha 16
4 Nuckolls 15

nay 17 Otoe
Colfax 12 l'awnee ....
Cuming 15 Perkins ....
('lifter 1! Phelp jj j

Dakota C Pierce S

1 aves 7 Platte 17

Dawson 13 Polk '? '

Deuel . 3 Herl Willow
Dixon in nichnrdnon zi
Dodre 13 nock 3 I

Douglas Pallne 15
Dundy 4 Saunders 54

Fillmore 15 Sarpy 10

Franklin ll,Scott niuff 3

f rontier 9 Seward K

ow'V.".'.'."".?.'. Si
1,

Sherman
6
7

Oarneld ? Sioux 3
Oowper Ftantnn
Orant 5 Thayer n
Oreeley " Thoman 2

Hall 1 ThiirMon S

Hamilton 1 Valley 9

Hnrlan 11 WaMilnglon 13
Hayes .... 1 Wayne S

Hitchcock e VebMer 1.1

Holt 1? Wheeler 2

Hooker .. 1 York IS

Howard 11

Jeffernon 17 Total .. 1.113
P. L. HALL, Chairman.

W. M. CAIN, Secretary.

SILVER REPUBLICAN CALL

LINCOLN. May 1, 1900. Tho silver
republican party electors of the state of Ne- -

braska are hereby revested to send dele- -

gates from tboir respective to meet
In convention Wednotday, July 11, 1900, at
2 o'clock p. m.. nt Conservatory of Music
hall, southeast corner Thirteenth nnd L
streets. Lincoln, for tho purpose of plac-
ing In nomination candidates for the fol-

lowing offices: Oavernor, lieutenant governor,
secretary of state, auditor of public accounts,
treasurer, superintendent of public Instruc-
tion, attorney general, conxnlesloncr of pub-

lic lands nnd buildings anC -- !ght presidential
electors, also for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come before
tho convention.

Tho representation Is based upon one dele-
gate for overy 200 votes cast for Hon. iE. A.

Gilbert for lieutenant governor at the elec-

tion of 1898. Each county Is entitled to
representation as follows:

Adnms ... Jefferion 8

Antelope, .. Johnaon s
Itanner
Klalne .... KeUh".. .'."!!!"'" "" 5

Hoone Keye Paha 2

Hox Ilutte Kimball 3
rvnox ....

; Hoyd Itneanteri r?wi'0 Lincoln .

Hue .
I.OKan ..,

Butler Iun
McPheron ,,f.a"fedar ck

Chao .... Mattlnon
tlierry .. JlNanee iCheyenne I Nemaha
Clay "l"'iekolla ....
t'olttix .. 5 Otoe
Cuming Tll'nwnee
Outer ... ! P"kln
Dakota .. 3 Phelps
Dawes ... 3 Pierce
DauFon Platte
liet 5 Polk
Dtnn .... I Ite.1 Willow
Do lire .... ! "I' ,

Dnurlna . I' Hock
Dundy ... "nllne
nilrno-- e . 'larpy ,,
Pranklln Hnundern ...
Frontier . Scotti Illurr
Kurnn .. Hetraiil
flase Sheridan ....
Oarfleld . Fhrnnan ...
flrantr ... ,Hloux
Crant .... r'tanton
flreeley .. S Thayer
Hall s Thoinaa ....
Hamilton 7 Th'iritun ...
lturlan Valley
ih I'anhlnston

I Hitchcock Vavnn
Poll Webnter
Hooker .. vork
Howard Wheeler ....

It Ih recommended thnt no proxies bo nl.
lowed, thnt the delegates present cast the
full voto of their respective delecatlons.

J N. LYMAN, Chairman.
A. II. GLEASON, Secretary.

Siniititnal Testimony Brought Oat Aelnsi
Dud Man's Wife.

MRS, WOODS DtPICTS SCENE AT DEATHBED

Mr. Frnat Is Arrested and Complain
on Wny to J it II of Itijaatlce of

the Authorities mid
Community,

(Continued from First Page.)

then the doctor gave him some stuff, I

asked the doctor what was the matter, but
he would not tell me.

"It havo been near 11:30 when Mr.
Stclnbaugh came In and the doctor scat him
at once for somo medicine, a remedy which
1 afterward learned was an antidote for

later to say that the drug stores were all
closed and that he could not arouse any one. i

Then tho doctor sent him out a second
time.

"Meanwhile Mr. Frost had had several
convulsicns, followed by Intervals of calm, '

during which ho would bo perfectly con-- 1

sclous, but he said very little. onco be
said: 'Tell Arthur to bo a good boy.' Hoi
seemed to know ho was dying. His last I

words were: 'Maggie, I love you.' TheM
were addressed to bis wife. All this tlmo
she was banging over him weeping, wringing
her hands and making a great ado, but
somehow, It seemed to be all put on.

"When life was extinct the doctor put on
his hat and went away and soon afterward
Mr. Stelnbaugh returned a second time to
report as before that ho could not get into

drug store.
"When told that Mr. Frost was dead he

sat down on tho foot of the bed in which
tho corpse lay. Mrs. Froit kneeled down
beside him, burlod her face in his lap nnd
wept, while he, with his arms 'about her,
talked to her kindly. They remained this
way for some time, then she said: 'Mr.
Stelnbaugh, you must get toady and go with
me to Ames tomorrow, when I take tho
corpse there for burial.'

"Ho replied: 'I am afraid my business
won't permit.'

"Their conversation continued In th's
strain for a quarter of an hour and then I

made Mrs. Frost go upstairs with me and
go to bed.

FlK "res Up Life Innnrnncc.
"Tho first thing she did when she was

alone with mo was to figure up much
life Insurance was coming to her from tho
two lodges to which Mr. Frost belonged. I

i

believe sho mado It out to bo $3,000. 1
i

thoush this rather mercenary and hard- -

hearted under tho but at 2 oio,
nothing about It. i

"The next morning, when sho and I went j Edtrnril O. I.oerli.
downstairs, we found Mr. Stelnbaugh there' NEW YORK, May 1. Edward O. Leech,
with the corpse. The greeting between director of the mint, who under-an- d

Mrs. Frost was most affectionate, so went an operation for appendicitis In Mount
much so I became disgusted and with- -

( stnal hospital April 12, died In that
from the room, closing the door. A tonight. Previous to tho morglng cf tho

fow minutes later she emerged, and seem- -

Ingly much pleased, announced that Mr.
Stelnbaugh Wns going with her to Ames."

This. In substance, was the testimony
given by Woods beforo the coioner's j

Jury, but Mr. Stelnbaugh did not accompsny
vi. t'ro.. tr. Ame. nor did Mrs. Frost'co.
though arrangements progressed along these
lines for a few hours Friday morning. The
lodges to which tho deceased had belonged
fl,n .,nnPd m nml refused to oermlt Mr.
Stelnbaugh to go, appointing two lodge men
In his place. Later In the day this plan
was frustrated by tho Interference of the
authorities. Word had reached the county
attorney that things did not look right at
tho Frost home, and in accordance with this
information ho caused the body to be re
tained In York for a post, mortem examlna

.nri innurxt and later ordered It to be
Interred here.

Testimony of IJoelor.
Dr. Vrandenburg. the attending physician,

testified before the coroner's Jury that thi.
deceased died with all the symptoms of
strychnine poisoning and this was corrob
orated by four other physicians, among them
Coroner William R. Knapp, had e"t- -

amlned the body after death. One of these
gentlemen niu;

"His arms wero flexed upon the body, his
hands were tightly clenched, the soles of

this feet were turned Inward and the mus:Ies
of bit legs were contracted, all conditions
peculiar to poisoning by strychnine.

"The woman said that she bought the
poison to kill rats," hei continued, "but
though we made a thorough search of tho
premises wo could see no signs of rats or of

rats having been there. We found a plate
of corn meal, which we supposed might con-

tain strychnine designed to kill rats, but It
was In a place where- no rat could get It.

This meal and the stomach of the deceased
will be analyzed by a chemist.

"Wo found In the house four different
kinds cf poison rat cheese, strychnin,
tincture of aconite and laudanum. From one
bottle containing strychnine about one-thir- d

of the original contents bad been
taken."

The coroner's Jury hold a session Monday
night to take tho evidence of C. M. Huscher,
tinikoiiJn.llnf .rif Iha lf(r Tk9tA l Yl f Vi n H nr.
... , Am- -. v wWo ,ho Vrncla

move(, , york a aR0
Hu9cher wM aecompanIei by a Mr.

Mack, a neighbor. Both tentlfled that Mrs.
Frost had been very wild while In Kansas
nnd that sho was known In the community of
which Ames Is the center as a notorious
flirt. But the most material evidence given
by Mr. Huscher was n letter written by
Mrs. Frost to her htiflband's parents warn-
ing them of his approaching death and bid-

ding them mako arrangements for his fu-

neral. This Intter was dated at York, Tues-
day, April 24, three days before he was
taken HI.

Mrs. Frost's Letter.
This Is the only letter In the hands of the

coroner's Jury, the many lettem known to
have been received by her from Charles
Klrby having disappeared. It is supposed
sho destroyed them before the authorities
made a search of tho premises, as she bad
read parto of tho mleslves to female friends,

I HQwcvcr, tho substance of them has been
I placed beforo tho Jury In the nature of oral

evidence. Thcso women testified tho
letters wero full of endearing terms, posi-

tively sickening In their wealth of words
and phrases expressive of love.

Mw. Frost attempts to explain this away
by saying thnt the letters recolved by her
from Klrby were really Intended for one of

! her pupils, a young woman named Maud
Churchill, but Miss Churchill Indignantly
denies this. It Is known that tho envelopes
bore tbe name of .Mrs. Frost and not that
of Miss Churchill.

A month ago Charles Klrby wan married
under protest to a young woman of York
with whom ho had been criminally Intimate
Both before and after this incident his
brazen attentions to Mrs, Frost were tho
talk of the town

W. W. Wyckoff. city attorney, returned
from Omaha Monday, where ho had gone
with the stomach of tho deceased, Ho left
It with Dr. Hoblnson, Union Pactflc chemist,
No. 1112 Dodge street. Tills was done be- -
caune Dr. Nicholson, the state chemist at
Lincoln, Is In Europe and will not return for
soveral months. Dr. Robinson says It will
take ten days or two weeks to analyze the
stomach.

William S. Robinson, assajer and chemist,
has In his possession tbe stomach of Mr.
Frost. When seen at his residence last
night 0.1 r. Roblraon declined to give any
intimation ot his Investigation into the

cate. "I oxpect," said Mr Robinson, "to
be called before the coroner's Jury at York
some time during this week and I will then
make public the result of my Investigation.
It would be absolutely Impossible for me to
discuss the matter In advance of that time."
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DEATH RECORD.

Vlelor lllerliotver.
SrOKANE, Wash., May 1. (Spe;lal Tele-gram- .)

Victor Hterbowcr, formerly lieuten-
ant governor of Idaho, died at ii local hos-
pital today. He was brought here Saturday
from his home at Grangevllle, suffering from
n stroke of paralysis, from which he never
recovered. Ho was one of the best known
men In tho northwest. He leaves a sister-in-la-

Mrs. K. L, Hlcrbower of Omaha, a half
brother In Washington, D. C, anj n brother,
Austin Hlcrbower, a Chicago attorney

Mr. Hlcrbower was born of German par
ents at York, Pa., In 1849. Ho went to
Omaha after his graduation from college
and engaged In tho practice of law thero until
1883, when he was sent to Halley, Idaho,

whero he was prominent as counsel In
Mormon litigation. In recent years he has
been cngnged In tho practice of law In Idaho

land has been a resident of Orangcvlllo for
about two years. He was formerly In tho
Nebraska legislature, serving one term as
president of tho lower house nnd n term In

tbe stato senate, in iaano, in isu., no was
president of the senate, and became lieu- -

tenant governor on the resignation of Lieu
tenant Governor Miles. Ho was never mar- -

rled. He leaves considerable property In

lands and mines in Idaho. Ho was an Elk.
No arrangements for tho funeral havo yet
been made.

John AV. Iloffmnn.
Death has claimed another Nebraska

pioneer. Yesterday morning John W.

Hoffman died at his residence. 27T0 Cuming
street, after only one week's Illness. His
death was the result of n severe attack of
pneumonia which baffled tho skill cf tho
physician. Mr. Hoffman wns a member of
tho Union Pacific Pioneers' association. He
has worked In tho Union raelfle shops for
twenty years, having moved to Omaha frctn
Kchrnskn City to accept the position ho was
filling when he died. Ho enmo to Nebraska
thirty-tw- o years ago from Franklin, Pa.,
his native town. He was born July 4, 182b.

For forty-sove- n years ho has been n consist- -

cnt, earnest christian worker and will bo
long remembered by the many people he has
helped by words of counsel and kindly deeds
He Joined the Methodist Episcopal church

(soon after his convcrsl n nnd ns ti class
leader or an official member has continuously
for forty-teve- n years helped In directing
tho affairs of tho churches he hnB been

connected with. At tho time of his death
ho was a member of tbe Scwnrd Street
Methodist Episcopal church. The funeral
will be held In that church Thursday after- -

National Union bank with tho Dank of Com
merco Leech was cashier nnd second vlco
prosldcnt of the former Institution.

NelirnnUn Pioneer.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 1. (Special Tele- -

cram.) Roswell F. West, ono of tho pioneers
of this county, died this mcrnlng nt his
home In Dentrlcc. aged 85 years. He was
b-- rn In Rocbct'.er. N. Y was twice married
and had been a resident of Gage county for
thirty-thre- e years.

Celebrated Tnlnter.
BONN, May 1. Munkacsy. the celebrated

painter, died in an asylum hero today. Ho
will be buried at Buda Pest.

Ilnlilinrd In Found.
N. O. Hubbard, who mysteriously dlsap- -

peared' from the Knrbnch hotel Sunday
morning, was found Tues day ovynlna nt
tnP pnxtnn hotel by

.,,i nnnnhiis Un l sllchtlv demented nnd
wns taken to St. Joseph hospital for
treatment. Mr. Hubbard has been brooding
" f " " '

k ,, rhn rmnV ten clays .Co
nn.i .1.1. u tho rnvise nf IiIm mental trouble.
Ho Is well known In Omalia and wns re-

cently appointed manager of the Dendwood
brnnch of the Cudahv Packing company.

IllseiisN n ClimiRe of Venne.
FRANK FO KT. Ky., May 1 Tho exami-

nation of witnesses on motion for h change
of venue for Powers, Davis. Combs, Yout-se- y

nnd Whlttaker. chnrged with com-rliclt- ;-

In the murder of Goebel. was re-

sumed today. A number of witnesses
thought a fair trial could be had here.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Winter club gives its May partv.
the closing dnnco of Its season. Thursday
evening nt Metropolitan hall.

District court wns adjourned sine die
Tuesday nnd there will accordingly lie
opportunity for court. rounel nnd client
to enjoy a vacation until Monday next.

A Mny bnll nnd entertnlnment wns given
Tuesday evening nt the Thurston iuiiph-armor-

by the guar.-'.- s of Holllster hive
No. 21. Ladles of ehe Maccabees. A drill by
tho twenty-fou- r members of the team, who
were ntttred In white, wns a plpnsing fea-

ture. Refreshments were served.
Stnnlsliiv J. ferny of South Omahn. tn

yenrs of nge, has been bound over bv Jus-
tice Baldwin for trial In tho district court.
His bond was placed at $2,000. In defiuilt of
which ferny will remain In the county Jail.
The charge against ferny Is thut of crlm-ln- nl

assault upon a girl, whose
homo Is In South Omaha.

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Vednesilny to lie Fnlr with the Tem-
perature Cooler In WeNlern

.VciirnNkn.

WASHINGTON, May 1. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska Fair Wednesday; cooler In

western portion; Thursday fair, winds be-

coming northerly.
For Iowa Fair Wednesday; cooler In

northeast portion; Thursday fair, winds be
coming northwesterly.

For Missouri and Kansas Generally .fair
Wednesday and Thursday, varlablo winds.

I.ocnl Hecnril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, May 1. Official record of
nnd nreclnltatlon. comnnred with

the corresponding day of tho last three
jears. ......a. ,m ientj;--. 13JJ. iOJl.
Mnxlmum temperature.... 70 6H 02 65
Minimum temperature.... 62 46 II 45
Average temperature fil fi5 6.1 55
Precipitation vi .in 1 .iw

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day nnd since March 1,
isoo:
Normal for tho day 51

Excess for tho day 7

Hxeess since .Marcw 1 157

Normal rainfall for tho day.... ... .13 Inch
Deficiency for tho day ... .13 Inch
Total since Mnrch 1 1.01 Inchon
Excess since March 1 ... .15 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, ISM 2.30 Inches
Deficiency tor cor. period, isus ... .87 Inch

Ilenorla from Stntlona nt N p. in.
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STATIONS AND ITATJD V.

OF WEATHXR.

Omaha, cloudy
North Platto. clear
Salt Lake, partly cloudy
Cheyenne, cloudy
Rapid City, clenr
Huron, clear
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, partly cloudy
St Louis, clenr
Sti Paul, clenr
Davenport, cloudy 'Helena, partly cloudy
Kansas City, partly cloudy..
Havre, cltor
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, clcur

L. A WELSH.
Local Forecast Official,

A GALLANT
Suffered from

Indigestion and

Catarrhal

Biliousness

Cured by

Pcruna.

COLONEL GEO KRIS A. AKMK5, U. S. A, (Retired.)
Major Georgo Armes, U. S. A., retired, of Washington, I). C, has ono of tho moat

interesting nnd romantic histories, which, briefly stated. Is ns follows: At tho ago
of seventeen, he ,was wounded whllo guiding a union raid. At eighteen ho wns con-
gratulated publicly by Lincoln nnd at twenty ho was mado brevet major for gallantry.
At twenty-tw- o ho stampeded n hordo of Indians. At twenty-thre- e he wns breveted
lieutenant colonol. At the age of twenty-fiv- e he becamo a victim of olllcl.il perse-
cution. At the nge of fifty he wns n millionaire through his success In the real es-

tate business In tho city of Washington, D. C. At tho ago of flfty-flv- o ho heads nn
expedition to tho Transvaal. In a recent Jotter written to Tho Pcruna Medlclno
Company, Columbus, Ohio, ho says: ,

"I'ernnii cured me of Inillucnt In 11 nnd lilllniiNiirns nnd I continued to
take It 11 nd linve found It nu excellent tonic."

(ilCOIttii: A. A It.VI IIS, II. S. A.
Major J. M. Llddcll. major of tho Fifth

Immune3, recently ordered to tho Philip
pines nnd well known
in Mississippi, writes:
"I havo used Pcruna
for years and I know
of no better medlclno
on tho market. It
should be used In nv-A- 3,

i cry household. As a
Wi-W- rV cure for catarrh I know

of nothing better."
Catarrh of tho stom-

ach causes a condition
known ns dyspepsia or

Major Llddcll. Indigestion, it usually
results from catarrh In tho throat, but some-
times occurs In pcoplp who havo never hnd
catarrh elsewhere. The symptoms of la

are liver complaint, biliousness,
sour stomach, water brash, bloating after

.eating, constipation, piles and, In man;y
low ,rlt8 ' nPad fiympathctl c

HYMENEAL.

IleiiKKeler-Herne- y.

COLUMBUS, Nob., May 1. (Special.) J.
Anton Henggclcr nnd Miss Rosa Bcrney
wero married this morning at St. Bonavon-tura- 's

Catholic church, Kov. Father Kohl-my- cr

ofllclatlng. Tho groom Is a prosperous
young farmer of this county and the brldo
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Bcr-

ney of this city.

Kllns-Lltjen- s.

COLUMBUS, Neb., May 1. (Special.)
Max Ellas and Miss Mary Lltjcns were
married at high noon at the office of Jus-tlc- o

furtls. Both are well known young
people of this city and Mr. Ellas is em-

ployed In tho baggago department on the
Union Pacific. They left at 2 o'clock for
Kansas City, where, after a ten-da- y visit,
they will return and mako this city their
future home.

G el's ter.
WEST POINT, Neb., May 1. (Special.)

Valentino Gelst and Miss Beglna Schcchtcr
wcro married last evening. Mr. Gol3t Is a
prominent businorn man of Wc3t Point,
whllo the brldo Is a well known and popu-

lar younc woman here. The couple left
today for a wedding tour to the Black Hills
and other western points.

Tlirow-I)n- w 11 Inn.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., May 1. (Spo-clal- .)

J. E. Throw and Mlsa Laura f.
Downing were united In marriage hero to-

day by Rev. J. W. Lcnrd of tho Flrat Pres-

byterian church. Tho groam Is a resident
of Red Oak. la. The brldo Is n daughter
of Charles Downing of this city.

Illnck-O- vi en.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., May 1. (Spe-

cial.) Garrett K. Black of Douglas and
Miss Mnrgarct M. Owen of Fort Wayne.

I Ind., were married today nt the parlors of
tho Morton house, Rev. Tanner of tho Bap-

tist church officiating.

To Ileal 11 Hurt.
Use Banner Salve, tho great healer. It's

guaranteed for cuts, wounds, sorca, piles and
all skin diseases. Take no substitute. For
salo by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.. Omaha,
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

THE MISSION
3. I - T-.- Q , V-- r.ITIiri 1V-- Dt V lTTl?n rA.

I f rT..v.TOTrsM.Ttr (..rru - ... n.tIIIAIUIlj lailhrunin 1,, ,1111 ,,11,
euro RhctiinntlMi). Kidney, llliiihlcr nnd
all Uric Acid dUoascti,

Foryenr I win tortured with rlieumntltm,
I tried miiiiv remedies without Eettlnare- -

I lief. Somo months ngo I commenced tak-.0- 0

' IngwliatlsknownnNCAMFonNtA'MMlssioN
.00 RnuKDiKS, I followed illrectlnnscniefiilly,
T Inking San Cuno. npplylng CAt.A CAcnm
T Linimknt totny sllifened Joints nnd using

,00 Han CnnoCATiiAHTK'TAlii.iiTH todmtn my
00 svntom of impurities. At first I experienced

,C0 Iltllo benefit lint nf tor giving the medicines
00 n fnlr show I seem to be rilltMANENTl.Y

'00 cured. Judirlng front my own experlcnco
(0 thcte remedies will do for others what thoy

'm havo dono for me, If given nfulrtrlnl.
.1. F. URIMEH,

'rn Head House Pnlntnr,
Pholnn Building, San Francisco.

California's Mission Remedies.
For Sale uy All Dituoam.

SOLDIER.

heart palpitation, pain, Indigestion and lcose-nei-

of the bowels. Pcruna Is a specific for
cntnrrh of the stomach.

Many people think that catarrh Is confined
to tho head nnd perhaps occasional cises o;
catarrh of tho stomach. This la very far
from being the case. Every organ, duct
nnd opening of tho body Is lined with mu-
cous mombrnno and is llciile to catarrh
or Inflammation. One man hns catarrh of
tho eyes; nnothcr catarrh of tho bronchial
tubes; another catarrh cf tho kidneys; an-
other cntnrrh of tho blnddcr.

A remedy to cure cntnrrh of theto different
organs must bo a remedy that acts directly
on tho mucous membranes lining thc3c or-
gans. It must be an Internal syitenilc
remedy. It Is clnlmil for Pcruna that It
cures catarrh wherever losatcd.

A book on catarrhal diseases, written by
Dr. Hnrtman, the compounder of Pcruna,
will bo sent free to nny address by Tho Po-ru-

Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

When others fail consult

DeSTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
mm mm) &

mmm private mm
Tf .'S' ' 1 ff A I

W7Bir mats
SPECIALIST

Wo guarantee to cure all cuses curable of
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. Cured for Life.

Night Jmlbsluiia, Lost Muniiuou, liyulouele,
Verlcocele, Uouorrhocu, Uleoi, Syphilid,
Stricture, Pile. FUtuia and Rectal Ulcura
and nil
Private Discuses nnd Dlsnrdem of 3Ieu

Stricture 11 ml (licet 'Jureil nt Home.
Consultntlon Free. Cull on or address

nit. m: aiii.iis .v; muaiii.i:.
Ill) South Mill St. OMAII,.

1 will Eunrsntco
that my Kidney Curo
will euro 00 per cent,
of all forms of kidney
oomplulnt and In
many instances the
moat pcrlous forms of
Brlght's dlseaso. It
tbe disease Is conv
plicated send a four-ounc- e

vial of urine.
Wo will analyze It
and advise you free
what to do.

MUNYO.V.

At all druciTliti. 25a. a rial. Guide to Hedtk
B1 nrtTice rreo. laup Arm r., mm.

$5.00 A HflONTH.
E0R

RflcCSREW,
SPECIALIST.

Tretti ell Formi of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEW ONLY.
22 Years Experience

12 Ttirila Omihi.
Ei.tCTmniTr ,t

iHEDICAIi TreitmentVfr,.,. I.I-.- .1 V,.l ...
Strletore,Sypulll,I,ossofVi-oran- Vitality!

Tllt aTMKM. Hook, Consultation and Exam.
Inatlon tree. IIours.8 a. 111. too; 7to8n. ni,Sunday, 9 to IZ P. O. Ilex 764. Office, N. R.Cor. Hthand Far-ia- Streets, OMAHA. NKU.

UY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTUIU3D BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Cfk
MOTB TatS MA1UC

(1iti:sm,T THI,I,.

I THIS ItKI! WAXT AI1S

PltOIIL'f.13 HKSUI.TS.


